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overnment ol Gr 
P~ince of WalesHas Ar19· 
The lsale 'of I ''Wonderful Histo;y'' Will Have Over 
Gasoline Prohibited -- 400 SelttsJ: 
. r SOliTli,\)I PTOX, Oct. 31 - Tito • I 
XE\\° YOHK. Oct. 3!- Thlrty-slx Prince or Wnlcs arrl\'ed hoino todoy j L~ ''ON O J _ ...._ I· tb l 11 OJvrn1>lc rron1 his \." "' • er. I. ·111e to:npos 1)(:rs.ons urc unde r ubser ,·nl.!on. or on c 8 enins' P • fon of the nc~' Commons is to be a. MADRIDf: _.lfO'r. ~ trcnun~ nt in hospitals and C!lght otht: :-~ tuur ~c. the, uited 5\~tcs nnd Cnu- follo'4·s : Conservatives. 398; Labor, Zfta. wllo Jial~e fa 
In thcl~ home•. ns 1\ew York nnd New ndn. I hn' o hnd a ' onder!ul holl- 149; Liberols, 40; lndependanls, 4; Co- ror more tblui t.wOJ'.,. 1IU broasllt •"' bid id ;p 
J ersey health of11cfa ls Joln~d t0t1riy to dny. but or t"tlu rsc I n1n glnd to get ()p:rJ tixcs, 5; C.;>ns1i tution11Hs~, J: tbargea ~It a otrman Je"ellei' .me PWPOIO: of APP"iY 
Jnvcetlgnte the dtutger or et hyl gas. hon1e ngaln."' h~ told lhc OC\\'Spn~r .. Comtnunists , I ; Total 600. Full mem- named MeneYtlf. a ~dent of ~~rtd • • trade wldl PJyaDlaOd teef~ dP 
The X w York Uoard or Health '" ' " men "~ho wl1h olllcruls w •re Lbc only bership or lhe House is 615. and ii is tor llleg•I retention of Aaatrlan lm·,rcct, wen: conftrmed tcMtar llF "';lilbn 1ard .De 
Jlrohlbl~ed the s01 le or J;U flo llne In the ll~rl'i~n.~ t•ern1 ltt~~l to g-r.cct him ot lbu expcC1cJ that \\'hh the returns from rh-: flOrinl crowp Jewle nlued at 20.000 .... . C. New~ a Manaser of the Montreal er'I warrant.: 
city and n10.de it a nllsch'.',uncanou r <iun~ . l l fs Ul\\ 3.Yfl 11lcaaant. n.nd In- i:nh'ershies the Conscrvntives will 000 pclOtaL !Jpaolab courts b&YI br:· t-eadquarters of the McCtary Manufac .. wa1 tried ~ diaea. 
!or nn~ to uac ' IL in outomhllcs. ' icrcstlng io trol\·cI nnd Utcro Is n musttr 400 or more scats. I g un ln•eall1atlon or charges . jturing Company, a ronlon· of whOIC July, ~ llli4 ,Octnber .'J.)a w tla-1.._ 
, grc:ll deal lo be I ornc~I on iho other I 'local plant Is to be acquired for the flnt Jury cl9clared him luaDe, the New YQrk llliMW 
Dl.p)omati"c T" S 1 Ride or •he Atlantic. where once again • I.ONO nEfACH. N.Y _ ~ov. l-Tbreo purpose. The plont will be operated by aecond disagreed . and the Wrd UllDD La FoU"'~ .. 1e everea l WllS • hown the "rca1esl hospltllllty Ratifies Treaty ki ll d d b • b ngbt I nllct of --•ttaJ) f ' ,,..., 0 
, person• were an two ot eni • Canad ion subsidiary to be known as c ro D • "" a.,.... · , anlou In New York 
1 11Lnd kindncsM.'' LONDON. Oc1. Jl~Tl:e on!1• di·' f probabii· totally Injured cu~ly today Ealdwin's Montreal, Limited, Sir Char-! • ID rp-1...,.. ft, 
r lommic 1ie .. ·hich bound ihe Bri i is~ l --o r.c,~~~;,~11';.~·. Oct. Jl.- The fim 0 ' ( "hon l.ong lehmd · railroad train It " Wright. one or 1hc Joint Manacinr, .Soviet Agent ta bell~ tbat &Ii&~ 
and Me~ic:in Govcmmcncs •'ns •cv.-.1 Will ,N'ot Meet tions pro1oool on nrbirra1ion and sccu- struck aulomoblle nt cr<>BSlng lo Directors of Bald~·ins, ,.;u sail fo r Threatens Britain en ·haTe beeD coutbl« 
cd IO·dny wi1h lhc clo in• or all ,\\ · 1 . . Oceanside. near here after hurling C·,nada on November Sill. , in conricc- thla •ppott ID o:dn'.!llO 
c • · txo· ' - ruy hns been made by Czccho.Slova- m chine -eighty re t \rain 11 m .... 11 l . . ' · - • l 
C3n consula tes in Grcn1 Brit. in. Th!s l .. OX1)0~·. 01:1. 31...:::Tho l .. aborll<'s kin p·aul i"l)•mans president of the a c ' . 1" ._- uon ~·ith rhe project. LONDON Oct 31 The SOY1et ibowlDI la the eqt. • • , h f -' .• • > •I ' t raCJ<S l.\nd lprC. \t.151 fifty feet 0 tl::rd o ' • • -
ai:::uon v.:ns t c result o ;•\cx1co s de· Cn.blnl't. hcudcd h~· t reu1ier ~lac Dou- cour.cil or the l.C ll" Ut" announced chis 11 , I aaent of pi.:.blJclty Karl Dadek writ• 
"is ion that her ~cprcs_cntnt ~\•cs coul~ j ult\, n!trr a t \\·o hour Kess loi1 this I afternoon be fore the ~ounc.il. M. Hy- ~-a • ~. t or .. ss o meeting in deHan~c of wa.rnin~ tog In the oewi~;-Pr..Yada. 'warn.,. 
root carry ou1 lhccr duues " 'Uh self· r·:.
1
1nornfng .. Is 11ntlerst00<I to have dcctd-j mans \'Olt:cj the satiafncr!o, of '.he]. , CE Fr l • not to rc~enter Ulster temcol)•. Creal Britain t~ ~t reptliala for 
spree after the hre:t kdo..,,·n of the at· cct.· to rr'1ualn in oftlcc ror R re:w d&Jtll\"7d\inCiJ and expressed- the ~~£er ih:lt 1,. NJ ·• • • a~pc~ ~ov. 1 ~ \V!retcss l · the ZfnovJetr leller tncldenL &coeml· -- ~~ ... _ .. ! ~;:=;:r~· ~~~~~~ 
1emp1 10 rc-csrnhlish o?.iclol rcl01ions nnd then T<?•lgn bcforo •he n"5ombllni; Cicoho- lov""'•'s fttli.on: cuou.'r~ <>II •tl\b•Ite~L he ~,.. •_:ic1~ 0 '1 bu Cl!'< LONDO,. Pfo : (.-Dijrlllib>nen or Ing -io the Koocow correapondent ot .MONTR°lAL: 31 b•1 .. ·ccnl rhe I • . . I 11 t ' V' I ·- _ _... .. ~ tu lstWJ c mmun.cat on wit an I tl(I t I • kl .,_, ~- 1 
- ~~ '..... "0 C<'Untr1c:~... ~ . C\C the ne.w .pnr omen .• . . - rot 1he general spprovo.I ond ~uc-.:e$J nmnteur In New Zealand using SG PC en e tarn o tn nu. see UR" no the Dally ~press • .ftadek le quoted i\lrd, .- ,._.1_.t of die 
- of the pro1ot ol. which is at:c firs t tTIO\'C melro ",ave length . Thia 18 bolhJVCd tu cxr•lnntttlon tor prnE;reasJ,ely ""orso 
1 
as declaring that Pre.mter Mael>o,D4ld or Commel"Oet lncl N-ew1111 .. 6411 aa ~ ..e.6 ee. e,.- 10,.•nrds 1he pro;e:teJ disarmament be record tor short wave communion- l!lhuote o/ lnsl rcw Y~•n. aru won~er- knew the letter emanated Crom the •dtsn Bank~fti ~ ~·- iX&GJES J:o;:;tl8lC8=8Jt98lt~=~ conrcrencc. tlon .. dlstar;ice being orer 13.000 mllea. tog- IC they cun bln1ne , tt on the shift aan1c omelala wbo fal1lfled tho docu· h'= would l&Y t'lprdlD& Iii I I ---o--- • In tse Gull Srcam, following th• di• · menta wblcb formerly served as lhcjtho Molaon'a Bblt wl~ Best Value In Town Play About Ireland Banned NILES, Ohio. Nov. I-Frank Mc-'c1osurea lhat the wnler ot th Eng- basis ot 'L?nl Cunon's DOI•. aa1ert:IMon1rea1, replled:-ANot 
D<>rmott. 19. ""Id •to be . opponent ot llsh CbADncl has !nll•n ateodlly In log that the conacqucncea wlll be suppose ii la tire lneTila~ 
THE AMIDA WATCH "TOO NEAR HISTORY." the Klan was, shot three times early temperature •lnee l92l. Chllrtl made very grave, Radek odds that tbe run have. ":=n and are tued '° today lo first outbreak beween m m· from. obsen'lltlons tnl\en at Plymo~tb, •1 t t h t I t C • I Oomin10~, l'roTlnclal IJid S J I 1 I u . a ory o L c orge.r ea o urzoa a • :>vemmenll that ama'tilllllitl The Lord Chamberlain has banned a bera ot Flnmlng lrcle nod Klan9mcn. tol ou. on tho Morine Bo OJ: rol M · I ' ,q 
play, In the Rtj Shadow, -.·bich has Shot wrus fired from · aulomobllc tnto soc'laUon 11how thtlt the 'vatoru C'r U1 q government .A~d those ec.reened DY necessary Q a mc&ftl of eollltClill 
Ileen wrinen by Mr. J. E. Cairns. or crowd . rchonnel re~ched their hlgh•• l nve~agc the Labor party Wiii be published In 
Birkenhead. Mt. Calms Is a gradualc . 1erupcr<1lurQ In 1921 and thnt a•nro•c I Orlentnl languages· tor dlotrlbuUon 
et 1 '---1 Unlw:rslry, and hu lived j BELFAST,- Eamonn De Valera re- jhas s ince !alien a !cw dc;;rces enob.- among eustcr.n peoples where British 
-·-,..... Thunday next. comlq to 
OI' tour yeas In Eapi, where he did , rnblicon !coder was sentenced to one ~·car. { · I presllge I• ,nlready undermined. direct. 
work. Tbil period gave month imprisonment in court of second I 1 I / 
to a daert play called It Is Writ-ldi,islon, 10.day he declined to rccog- Tll ~ S .S . Amanda lcri 'lfollrotx this ==========================-=:i!ii:ilirilii 
"80tber piece, The Kiss. wu ! nu;c court " 'hich he called ctta1ure or morning, a.~d Is duo bore on Mon- 1 =~= 
jil4 by tho Liverpool Playhouse fottign powensdding ii Is add a rarce. duy . I ; 
.JUI season, and Attntcrcd a good I "c Valera was artts1ed at Londonderry ..l-o-- , , 
., aitend1111. Its author hos nn- Sunday nighl when he appearcd· 10 ad- AllVllRTIS)-: 1:1' TR£ "ADVOC.lTE"I Important 
Oilier play In band at the moment. I , ha tire Red ·Shadow was sent to 1he · 
. pror..ional critlca or Ille British ~)@®@®.!iir;€@~'®-®<!';@'*'.!1i'f1t)(~"'@®'®-€.@{l 
f Dnunt League and received· high praisc "" """" ""° '-"'=""' "' 
Mr. Armatronc, tho Uverpool Playhouse CIVILIZAT'~ON D OMED * 1~~:S':~id ~:e :~.!:P.7.~":: it~y" i~ ~nu1· . 10 ~ I licence c uld have been ob1ained. Th< ~ SPECIAL SALE 
·~·· ... !..,... •• •• 1- OF 
' 
, P'~r'.'~:ir~:·.~~~d lh•t ~h•n th• pou. Millions Naw Living Will Never . Die 





• I • 
' 
he hoped a license would be granted. 
J} " 'a& th inking of sending it 10 rhe 
Abbey Players ror produc1ion in Dub· 
lin. In 1hc Red Shadow was 10 have 
been s1aged ot the David Le'11is The:ure • 
•• part or 1he progmmmc of the Drnmn 
League C nrettncc, 10 be held in Li"cr-
pool nex t month. .,,. 
"Too nea r history ,t• i!( the Lord 
Chamberlain's comment. Ir fs nor ban-
*· ned ror the ordinary reasons \\1hich prc-
l'Onl plays seeing the llgh1. but ir comes 
at n tjmc ,.,hen f•s subfe cr, rhe relations 
N'twccn England and l re' and. " hrive 




The old garmen! or cvilization h~s been b3dly rent ~Y 
wars, ramine and pestilence. ~very attcmpr at p:\tcbwork 
must only result in greater •rents. So the old ·urder is 
doomed tq bo folded up and change<!. ' 
•The change will bring " 1:he desire or nil na!ions." 
(Hag. 2 : 7.) 
All nations ~esire life, liberty and peace. 
- \ Lecture 
U~er. Auspices International Bible ttldents' A~atlon. 
r] p.m. Sunday, November 2nd. 








1000 Barrels VICTOR Fl~UR·.-
2000 Bags .WHIT.E OA"l.'8. 
500 Rags ft'EED :MEAL 
llJOO Bnga CORN~ 
LADIES' 
HATS 




Herc are a few price redactl~ 
Regular 4.40-Sale Price 
Regular 4.80--Sale Price ... . 
RegUfar 8.80>:-Sale PrJce . • .. . . : ... 







, . , ·'.Glll p~tls ::· ~~tll~k._t 11•1. !Uld, m· L· OF· wlulR thoy bad •Uatled tllelr _, . 
epend o~eu~ti&l'l'l 
¥e•:e~e · i 1a""a 0 a :P 11 .• -•t111n. t · t' in of r .... ....,£ t th•Y P11 
"'""" a vie·' Fill•· ln ac ' 1 b~•• 
"Ten ye~ aao, takin& ?"' t tlm•. vrhOll f mY 
IJ"l. lll•1 sr,4ull1 drew ~ ln I C •· AND 
1111d laid the llHal 1l1p. ThOD It ,.,.. 
dellc1lttal ~t(! •'the uitq1911, bfall· :~t~~= r11111.~ and dtsiin1 with wlllch ~· 11 to Mother F i:: llM bee~tlrut girl recelYed their attacb. ' CllOD • • , . la 111..-~ 
'atc•t rebel t'J.ter E'f&r 01nce- tl'"\n appeatsnc< do th• 
' 1110 on 1117 ."~cineY uoub~\~ and find thcY. 
She- ~ad lleYer bHn aubJeoied to bJ'liekin1LJcliaE. •·ll!a• .. ~~iJj 
aucb a. volll!1 '0! •flaltersr, d•r9natlnl . V.,.,,table Co ..,. .. ,, ... I lll\llhl 
th• a\i&'= 1 tak• . Gin ' . Econo>nY. N .S. 
ahntlon, ~ore, and _11 wUt J1e !or- I . . ·; .. - . jjiil ~t 
glv,n her II her bluabe1 were tr;,. 'l'oronto, Ontario.-" 1 baft foimd ft)" Ofl ~ '° 
quent and her pulaallon qulcltor than Lydia E. Pintlaam'• Veaetable Cam- And a aU. 
uliual. Then. to malte matteu worae, ~aaplencl!_cl •• dlclne iio ~blf- to 118 ' lit tM 
rbcuiu&u • Lo,,..cr 
.,.art<." .., J', i;,. .. \l<n•''. k" 
. ... d the wor .. 
Ma~ter Charllo turned the whole o! ' ;,i: ~1i"1;. ~"':! A :-:..~ The r-dom~ 
his bnltery upon ber-Juot to pique ~7di& E. Pin'bam'• ~ and:J Btepbell ~ ft 
L:ld:f Mary-nnd ahe was thus uaalled did notreetatall .,.Uatthetlme 1-t· honor t • ....,, ~· 
. . ·u- a\ways" o 
<Sin P1\ls ~1 U drug11,ists. 
AJ 11 ·t.~m1...i. 'l'or••'°· Oot.. 
on ·au aldea: Percy aat and watcbccl; =r!:t,1~~!.$;:=:: llannted .. ·~ 
Lilian Dovlgne smiled. dill'ereoce ln m7 Ill. 1- SJ'ftll eon bmll 
"Dear child! '.How she la enJoyln1 full of achee and Palm at tbe tlDa aQd draPll'J' be II~ 
( c-anad•. \ l eanad&-
r Cbt.rn\ca\ Co .. 0 =.o.,. C\o tti\~ 1\ . 
t N..UOo.•\ orc.s & U.O u.s.A· -''"th•.... • 
.. C\no JtlU• \n 
.. 
11111111111 Ir int ti'' ll I 11II11111111111111 rr. 
_ herself!" abe murmured, as Ryr>'sl ~r.!n1~~!.C orderlJ"' u It n111bt '.~:Mriii 
: rore laugh, provoked by some :.I.surd certain! did me llOQd. f':n and wBt den 1111 Uon bJ' I.a. l01m.it. 
A
· N ~I w ,. r>ther quiol. Chnrll• nnrl Percy. The compliment, rang out. IT"'ak l3'PJ7 of 11; and l "- I& wBI le Ulnl worll: IQ') die ~ ~ ~m~~ ~ f-orn1cr because LOrd St . Claro was "Yes," said Percy. Then he rote. :::rio,:r.: ~ .J1f4 wbD ue alok to clo~ •11unlti'!ll n•:<l \ 0 Lmly M•rr. and n!J. "I .suppose ·1 may bave a clear'!" . I trial. i:Ji. &.'PIM.::::.ra~·& - . · • orblni; bor nuentiou. the latter b(>. He Ill one and dived lnlo the wood. are apleiidl<l fc,-~tlaa. Y9.!1:!IJ!ll " Ult . l c"u~c he was ull eyes nnd ears ror 1·11en be •'!'oked In rloep dejecuon, ;rir4·~~lf"" be! every word 1111<1 look ol Kyru. who hnd for loll a qnarter-ol an bour; !hell he W~~ l t"lrcn up two reet o! I'•••• beLweon suddenly drew blm1tlf up and •truclllODtado., 
I.Ilion Devigno nnd Charlie, and waa bis cbesL 
employed can·inp- cold ham, and listen· "Come!" be said, addrealnC - ol4 
Ing to- the hall-muttered comments of oak, with 1111 air or detennlllatloD, "tblli 
her right-hand nel11b1>ors. Is folly! Mr e781 are opeaad. l 1°" 
CHAPTER XXVU. ! .The Flrts ol Jtalot1SJ'. 
Soon, however, something more lhnn her. v ... I love her lllOft IN4I)\ 
carving ham was demanded or h~r. paalonately than &DJ of tllW 
The party Crom Doxley comprised four could do-I! •U!ey tried. ~ 
yo uni; men--tnos t ol them . tltle<l--1°!d-I am almoat U ~ 
who were DOI a low to discover :ind I are. I wlll wtn berl Y-. r 
Ho could not lulve refused oven If 
~e + d ;wished. ' 
. Very soon two nimble nud In· 
genloua footmen had set put n r.aplllll 
cold cOllRt(on under tho sweet-
amelllng apple trees, and the whole 
or the part7 wero sented. 
:I'bey were young, ' In good helll~h'. 
and hungry i no wonde.r the black.· 
bird• looked down from tl>e bmnche.• 
scared• by the longhter. and tho 
clatter. 
her! Ob, my darllnl! 1117 clii 
shall I ner foraet the •WlllP of 
I hair upon my Upa. J 11'111 will: 
I Ir It be not too late!" Then ho threw bla clpr a'll'llY, an!'! , saunlert'd back Into tbe orcllard. 1a1* I• They bad ell gone uceptlnll Lilian; fair; we are 
•h• S.'ll un~er a tree, olone and loet In . lie looked ap a~ fa.,- •!Hi 
i thourht- !"'nulllnl n• a .,.,..m, JlPD•I,,., 11111! bla llall4 tlllit1'9til; ilJul blS iiftt 
... •tatce. -rd• ml1bt have IU!ed bla rate, 
All' he n1>pronch•e. sh• looked up but they were not epoken, for at the 
, with • sweet nm lie. nnd drew. 1'er moment Lady llary. ctooel)' !ollo•.-l't' 
. ,'l r0 ss nrounil her. It wn• nlJllo•t M by Lord SL Clare, came tbroagll 
1
'1! ho hod ~aid : "Come nncl re•I! the doorway, crying: 
========================-====== fler~ is pen~ nnd ,!j1~curl1y: riappinesi;! "Oh. her~ you are. Lord "'\'erfog! 
--------------- ," ·hhout r.heck :inc\ care-rest! '.' l '\\·~ ""'l're lookln11t tor you everywhere 
OERALD S. ·DOI:Ll:. 
lllslrlbolur. SL lohu'8. 
• 
Not that all cbatterecl; tu·o wore 
Percy tbrc"• him.self dov.•n, :uul :\tr . .llerlvale bas beea •tormentlD'I'. u1 
IOt>kc.I up her her. · I---------------
''Excel'' The 1 "Why h••e n•t sone with lh•m!· · CASTOR IA. ho nsk~I; ''th~)' hn"'t ~nc· Into tnf\J ¥ 
. . Fishermen's Fr-iend \\c>n<IS. I snppn,..,!" FCT Infants ud·Cllll4ml 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have more pure Rublier, in the. legs, 
thnn r.ny other boot m~de. . 
"EXCEL" RUBB~R 6QQJS 
Wont chafe, or "'" inkle, •s they 
specially re-inforcea around. 
Instep an<;I Leg. ' 
nre 
the 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have TIRE TRED SOLES runo~g 




lflde AD In Pleee; No No Cneb, No wr1n1r1e1 
''Excel'' The fis)ermeo's friend 
Spedal Prkea To DWen. 
Parker & Monroe, Ltd., 
DISTRIBUTORS FoR NEWFOUNDJ..AND. 
apllO, Wad.Mt ___ ..... 
.. 
She nodde<l. In UseFo.rever30Years 
'!I should hnve bee.n de trop. ~noo · 
nml." she murmurffl, of' !J\\' 'lctly nil Atw-..vs be•'"' ,,Jl#,,P __,,,,,,,~ 
onl>· she could murmur. "They are .... .,...~~ ol 
nil In the bryclay or their romance. T GERALD S. DOYLl. 
have lived through mine. so I sto)•ed I · ~lee Atral for 1'10 .. 
)>•hind. And you--why ctlrl net you 1 Join them ?" jbY n-1 be.llevc fabulou1 <leacrlptlor 
There wos: no morp ohnrmln,; ·.\"Om:\n i ot lhe n1uwoum ot curiosities nt Ver 
In all 'Encl.and Utan I.Ulan f!flvignr, •lui; Wold! Hl\YC you got s.o ml\D~ 
~ntl • ct that mon1en: ~h~ ~uro:isSl'd bc:1.utlful things, or hos ho been ten 
, be.raelt. 11ng ribs! You know I have uo•·er beer 
Percy, looking at bar. oecmP<i to to tbe Wold.'' 
!£el the glamour or her presen'!o rn!t- •
1
· PcrC'Y roso a.nd looked round tht 
Ing o•er him. ~rout> gathered about U10 1larln1 
" I?" he aultl. "f'oT the same )'l')ung betrcsa. · 
reason.'" .· "No!•• he said, ''that ts my losft. no
1 








' Deocy J. Stabb&C:o, 
! 
nil of you? Come. don' t Pay no. t ' 
Is bachelor's hall. you kaov.·: bu· 
. Charlie 'wlll help mr to entertain ynu 
1 nnd Lady Devlgno will, l hl\V~ 111 doubt, come and play 'l"roprlety.' Whu1 
do you '18Y. !Ady Mary!" 
''Oh; I any yes. with a ll my hcul't.' 
s.•ld L3dy 'J"•fY, glanolng undor ·nr;z.. 
' I !Air lld• a t Charlie. · "You'll co~~ 
I LC\rd St. Cl nre !" ~ · "Yo•. that r wlll! We'll oil com• 
1 l..ord Percy-we'tt dying to stt tht 
Wold." I "That'• sottled. then," •aid· Percy 
!"c.nd I shal l expect. ~·011 all o.t t"•el''< 
o'clock." I Then they all gathered rnund thr 
l npplo trees, tall •. -fng and Jn11cblni: nn 
Ill the fcrmhou1e clock wArned then 
Lhnt It waa time to tnk• lllght; anr 
at last they galloped of!, lenvlng Lllll\J 
n~vlgno nt liberty to ' end of! the fol 
- towlntt telegram to Count Rudaplol : 
.. o;Tho blow may be ! truck to·u1orfl')w 
Five o'ctock at Vorlng Wohl! " ~ 
~~~~-M~t&ft~"­
Clean Up ! P~i,1) Up ! 
CIIAPTER XXVlU. 
Tbe Hoaee Party. 
I The Wold 11•4 been ~Jeep i o 1on1 
that when the Earl-air be "'u le 
t 'apably call~ by hla,, houHbold-
,_come home -,irith the order to prepar 
ror the ·friendly hivulon Lady Mar; 
)lad ao boldly and 1ltllllnlly l>lanned 
~OU Insure agaiJlst Fire, why ~-against weathlr destruction? Paio' U-clav and save d«'af 
. " 
• ASlf YOUR DEALER FOR 
. ' 
':~MATCHLESS~'· 
~ '!'.- ... ( • 
· THE PAIN\" OF QUALITY: ., 
, .. ~ t, 
Wltlte Leadl, ZhlCI, eo1oarw aroand· ln oD, Reidy mixed Pllnta1n ~ ebadea, •oot a Drldae 
Plbdl. Sbla-' and Copper PaiDtl, C-le SblngJe Staine. "Matchlea" and "Peerlesll" Floor 
' ' ' ('A IUln'anrYarnllb eoiablned) Vaur'd ee, GIOll Pllni.e, Goid, AlmBtnlmn and Bbr.lc 
l a •"- Pare .U- Dlllnleetant, PaUy, and ll)edal PalDtl made to order. 
JltE STANDARD MANUF l~URING. CDMPANY·, t l1JM 
. S"I'. 
., 
' 1th• household were !or tbe mum•o 
nlQCll'lllOld. Some or the younitu 
,ao"aots--tboae who bad been In •b 
Verlng ae"lce for a matter or a re• 
reara-loked upon It as a relier, anr 
n moat welcome dlver!llon; but th 
loneo, the · irraY·headO<I bntler. th• 
1
sedate coachman, lbe bo111ekeepet 
1and an ar1111 o! mlddle·•t<••I. old 
, r.auloned retalnen. re1arded the od ' 
~¥Ont or tho 'ynunrr tolk• .' . •• lbe; 
called tllem, with atartled perplesltJ 
not IUUlllnirled . wUh aometbln1 Ult· 
' lnlNJJldatloD at dlelr ctrrontery h 
-••rlDI to in..t the l<'Dg ,.,.11· 0 
•IM!lfd tlalet .,... drnnln- wblo' ' 
bad liet« Ill• ·intciilfteeJ~'· · 
· irollD4I. 'I'll• flO\ wu tbe Wold • ._., 
'1'nlft o• 
wun't It." 
"Vea," tu1ld Perey-; tbPn he IOQ!uod. 
"Rave JOU any Ides wbllt le to tM. 
done with them when they do comr:· 
be a•keol. "l hear thal Bertmntl 
':(lntcmplo.te:R somethJag out nC thf' 
wtor tu the matter or luncheon, hut 
hnt I• the only thing on llle pro-
1rommc. c.nd the hulle~ care uothlnJJ 
'or Bertr:tnd's ctrccL"-.. 
•·non't ho too nurc or thnt. •fltd ff"l · 
w.'" rcmu_rked Charlt(ll, wlth a 
·hrewdness bc)'Ond hla age. " It'• n:i• 
'>ellef ladles are 119 ronrl of the goocl 
hlnsa on the white cloth as "'" m~n 
sro-or pretty nearly. Dut don't I>' 
~orrled about. them. P~rcc. l/'t th ci rn 
l one to rambl e over th(' otcl house 
•nd nbout thC groundA, ft •l' QUltl• r 
urlosHy In its \\'RY, t h~ '\Vold. you 
' now. ):oung BL.JPIJlrc .1cclnr:e<1 •ll~l 
•o oi!e lt~ew, throughout the <e>untry 
·1hal ll -..·as Jlko Inside." 
Pore>· co\ored. 
"~onsense." enlcJ,, Chnrlf~; '"'you nr< 
1 bachelor. you know, Perce: tho; 
'\n't rxpcct anyt.hll1t of the kind 
tl'boy'll wait until you are 1nnrricd: ' 
• (To ho cj\ntlnuc<IJ 
The housing problem In the city 
·I l'arlil Is gradually becoming I••• 
\Oll ie o'wlng IO the ef!orta or 'the 
' mce dds Habitations A Bon March•' 
•hlch l• building low-rentnl apnrr· 
•ent houses In all s,ullnble pnrhl of 
·ho ally . ' 
Twent>· two lmpor(ont bloc1<• or 
· ylldlnss hnve recently l\Cen com· 
1eLed and a rc now n.t the di '1">!1nl 
: tbt' publJc. ncc;ordlng to o<!vl'!e~ 
t:c1•.lved by the Bank'tJr1' Tru~:. ·on\~ 
any or Ne.\\· \1()rk rrom f t-; Ji'J"i!.nch 
nt'91 matlon Service while lu ~t yc::1' 
'.O!i'i ramlllea totalllng 11 .i;~h persooa 
voro Installed In 20 -lmllnr bulldlng._ 
The Office Nnll<lnlll dea Hornt lllon1 
•. Bon Marcho' which la a mu~lclpal 
·rganlzatlon 
1
baa eolc chargd Oti ll!l-
lng the10 finta which can be obtotned 
'Y aU F'rettCb cltlleDS \Vh J hnvo [OJ\1 
LHd en und f: r 16 year!'! of o~~ und 
~ ft\'t: Jtved In tho DepArtco int .,, tb~ 
"•It e ror tivo yeare or in tl1! r.ll~t or 
' t rln Jtself for ~hree. Fan1ll1es fut 
•t irr1 those 1..~ndltlong :"K;il \ , • t ,,. 1 
~lrds or tho t1 ll~IDg. tho . r .. t 1 !1. 111~ 
llottod to smo11er fa!Di lft~. \\' l1ln<\ t 
:tbled soldiers or nnv o•hPi ··I (111 · 
• r t H who &1fll deemed ~·-;:: ,, 1 >1 
•clall conalderallon. 
SOLVl1fG THE DlFFICULTl'. 
----/ The touring company waa In Yorio 
' nd the general utllllJ man In a rtx. 
• l'or It was a matinee and I.be leadln1 
1an wae on llle 1tap wblle a book· 
111.ker'a_ runner awaited.· at . tbe stage 
door for bis dally bet. The cicla man 
ad a brain wa'Ye. He donned .a large 
•loak and • big felt hat and atalked 
•n to the 1tare. The bero rccoYered 
•ulckly rrom the ebock and -played 
1p" u be asked tbreatonlngly, " What 
ftnleat tbou. Varlat !" 
Varlet an1wered: "'Pardon. .my 
elge; a rotalner waits without tbe 
:utle keep, ;.lib greets rrom the 
laron Long Oddlli , who craYe. thre 
booao a oteed fbr tile Great Ride nt 
' ork at three ttr-day/' 
At once the "lead" compho~enrled 
nd bellowed: "'Tl1 well! Bear ml' 
treatlnp to tbe Baron and • I will 
~ tb1 ateed PlreDr, an4 ,,.,.. the 
. Cllllloa "° awalte two Dorl111 for 


















Should all advettise in the 
Advocate 
~ ~ Because the ADVOCA1'E is 
~ ~ 'I . 
a paper read by the majority 0£ Out· 
1" 
« port . people, who mltimately c~n-1 I ~ sume your good~ . : : : : : 
~ . ~ 
~~~~~~$~~~~~~~~~~~If¥• 
REDCRQSS LINf • 
NEW t:ORK · . HAJJFAX--BT. JOBl'"S. 
...#. · -
I SCHEDULE OF SAi" .iNGS 
, . · . FOR NOVEMBER. 
m"' ... ' ~ , PROM ST. J~FROM NEW YORK 
o b , RO~ALIND ...... October 25th 
cto er .c;Sth . . . . . . . . . . $11. VIA . . . . . . . . November I st. 
November 1st .. ..... ... ROSALIND ...... 'November 8th. 
•. November 8th . . . . . . . . SILVIA .. .... No,.f'mber 15th. 
November 15th .••...• , ~SALIND • . .. Novc.m!>et' 22nd. 
November 2~nd .•..••. : SILVIA ....•. November 29th. 
Winter Passenger Rates now etrectlve. 
Rou~d trip tlclteta .... ~ at •peolal ratee wltll lib -1111' stop. 
onr prl..U.SOS. 
HARl'RY & CO,. LTO .. SL Joha'I. Nfld., ~ta 
IJOWRING & (~()MP~. · G. S. ~-~CO.I'~ 
17 Ballt" Place. llalll'u('N.S.. 








EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
~3Vill" OUl Of lh~ quC.SllOn the 
quRrrclsome. n1edJle1:Sonu~. Jealous, 
clllly_, troubtc-1naklog lnla.~·s, ll ls a 
!act that any third pnrty In a house· 
' hold (end• to brook up It• sollclnrlty. 
Mcittiers·ln·Law 
,' ·. Take Warning 
the ruost punllng riddle In th• 
<1.·orlil Is the dependent l'nr•nts• 
pro61em. Good . klndly. rlght·lnlnllng 
1utb. and women "''Rnt to dn their •luty 
nol"} Obly to their O\\"D Cnthor~ :ind 
111others. but to thei r wl\'ec· a.nd 
a.rid busbauds' fothenli end n1othrrs. 
Thlii7 deetre to cherish the old pl'Oplc 
a~~ ~make thc:lr JaSi t dnys hoppy nnd 
QC.ttufortob1C, yet the )tresence Of RD 
tn:law· In a home olmost in\•orlnbly 
dltt'u'rbs Ila harmony • ••n when It 
doei, not preclpltutc civil wetrare. 
1.'~~· art or living In othe r people's 
J.ousif' le one that. Is too fine and Bub· 
t ' tle J !Jr most men and \\'Omen to nc'-
1Q1llu. The)" h•"e bee:n a t the heft<! or 
th,1,r , own homes too long, ft nd ha,\'\! 
bee.r:,. too n1uch nccusto1ned to running 
ttilo~~ lQ be able to gtep aside grace· 
fulh• and kf!<lp their hnnd• oa o( the 
ntfa rs ot others. 
' 
t\Qno of th l11 pours oil on Uu~ 
t.rbu'bled domestic " 'nters. On th~ 
ct>D.(rary, the tather nnd n\Othc r a rc 
so Often the stormy petrels ... Qn the 
m~ttlmonlal St:!a thKt :t \\'C:ll·:tno\\'n 
legal · aid society asserts tlint tho 
preeance. of o.n ln·low In the ho1nc 
bre,ike up more homes tbnn nll other 
. ' 
,. 
Speaking ot this n few duya ogo, a 
man said to me:-
"Do you know thal In ull the (11-
tccn ycnrs tbat v.•e hnve been mnrrlcd 
my wife 11nd l bu''.! uover bad n 
single 1ueot a lqnc In our O\\'D house? 
'Ve bnve never had n elngle cVentng 
In lhu.t !!-olltude for which we cr1rrc 
\Ve can never discuss an)i niu.t ter 1-bnt 
portalns to ourRelves untll ofter \\lC 
go to our roou1 nt night. 
YOU will need it fJYf1r1 da,y far the C0'111r'e• Jiido 
come up. 
For burm, cub, -1dl pm\uni: wl111cl waj •llf 
hands and akm; P!lf9: IO a«hlni wl healiii 
Take it intemalbr lar coaht. Cdlcll wl .... tlmllallliiL' 
It ia taatel-wf ocloden aliM.-anlW. 
Tnde '4sellne~ 
"*b OIM1111 .,..., (S..W/. • ..,,,. _,_1111\W • .,,... ......... J 
CHESEBROUGH llWIUPACnJalNQ COllP":'JCOlllDlP>A'rlD) 
171TA'DllWJ. • • ~ 
AU .. V...._, • ., • , .-a.111 r ... 0...--'a..imNI..._ 
de , tP' , I , 
.. \\then \\"e wcro 1unrrtetl , n1y \Vlfe't1 
mother can10 lQ Hvc \Yilh us. S11e mot 
u.s at the train utter our honeynloon 
nntl cacorled us to our no,,· honte , 
Where she hnd already Cflt.n.blfshcd her 
se.tt, nnd sh<t hnK never 1et us out of 
her s lghl when sho cou ld hel 11 It 
Crom that dt'l)' to thht. la in not. cont· 
plaining. ~t y v;lte was nn only chlld. tortab1e ror her'hut there '' no den:r-
and her nlother \Vas a \1tldo"·· nnd tt Ing that We buy her happlD\ M Jar1e· 
seen1cd tho right 11nd µroper thing ly ut tbe price ot our 011.-n. 
ror her to l!vew Ith us. but I ne~er "I would be glld lo establish bor In ~~Ir a peck or app111 • 
drenmod tbnt she wouldn't have a llllle home of ber own. or to PB1' To complete tlle ~""~ ~ ~\ol 
enough gcnso to renllie lhal a bus· her board In a llllle famll.J' hotel, but ckwn u thq ~ 
band nod wlle who love. ench other she would be perfecti,. mlaorabll! IUl(I ealJ~ oat 
as \Ve do would not" aomethncs like away from my wife. Sbe la one ol be1Plr61 
to be alone. • those mothers who life OD ~ 
"\Ve can't get her to go of! on a daughters and wbo hue DO llltUW 
visit . \\'~cn n't get her to toJk a \\'alk on earth apart from them. Now, 
by herself. We c:nn·1 gel hrr to go to said before, I am Y"'llln;c tbAt. 
the olnc:nH\ b)" herself. She v .. on"-t even should have her mo,.. :r ID. m 
go 10 bed nl nlgnt until we go. She but ft doea seem I 1e tbll 
might make thlo1a a UtUe doge us every step " 'e tn:kc 
• \ \\
1lie: .. l>tht us . 
··She might realize that we,, 
Hke to have our home to 
somcllmOtl. She mlaht at 1.u£ 
on c>e<·a11onal hoadacl!e tllat woald 
necc111ltat.e her etaytor ID her aaoa ::.CO 
II she were a •real •port .. But ab•! •1Ddftil1'! 
"And thcro Is no r emedy ror the 
slluntlon fro1n our stnndpotnt because 
In tnklng cnre of her \\'e nre only 
doing the decent thing und paying 
back tho debt of grntllnde lhut my 
"' If~ owes her for n llfotlmo or devo· 
tlon nnd thnt 1 O\\'C her tor gl\'lng 
ntc o.s good l\ \vlte as nny mnn «!Ver 
hnd. \\'o ''•nnt to do e·,·erythlng \\"C 
can to ma.kc thl·1t;"~ p1en4i:lDt and com· 
never do.,.." If a lll&D t.bNW .... fr11ii J 
1 
or the 1talla Ill oar b~ thva • ff 
4DVER'llSE 1-, THE II would batch Ollt before Jt aot A E. ff~ .,.., •~ ~ • 
ltf&!U1'C AltTOCATI tlie orchura." ' T k M. iYllater , ... " •••• ~. 
t Royal Stora • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Oastoma • • • ... : • • • • • • , • • • 
Bowrillc Bros. · • • . • • . • • .. • • • 
A. HamtY •• • • ••••• ••••• 
Ayre & Sons . ...•• • ...• 
Ju Baird, Ltd. . . . . . • . . . . . . 
Nnd. Boot & Shoe .........• 
Nall Co .•••.•.•.••.•.•.•• 
Job Bro!t. ...... . ........ . 
Ceo. Knowling Ltd. . . . . . • . . . . 
~ 8 . • 
..... rown1ng & Son . • • • . . • • • 
ST. )CM!i;5-~ 
,/ 
• Hub!ci·s ................ . 
Imperial Tobacco Co. . . . . . . . . 
Ceo. Neal. Ltd. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l._11.U\/.~ 
I 
NEXT WEEK'S GAMES. 
MONDAY, NOV. 3rd. 
7.3:1 p.m. Nail Co. vs. Royal Stores; 
~ p.m. Hickmail's vs. A. Haf'l'cy 's. 
TUESDAY. NOV. 4th. 
7.30 p.m. Hubley's vs. Bowring's; 9 
p.m., Ayre &. Sons, vs. C.P.0. 
' WEDNESDAY, NOV. Ssh. 
i .30 p.m. Harvey & Co. vs. Know· 
ling's; 9 p.m. Baird's vs. Imperial Tob. 
THURSDAY, NOV. 6th. I 7.JO p.m. Boot & Shoe ""· Geo Neal 
• Lid.; 9 p.m. T. & M. Winter"s vs. C. 
8ro\\•ninc·1. 
RIDAii.,, NOV. 71h. 
7.JO p.m. Job"s vs. Royal Stores; 0 
I p.m. Customs vs. Bowrlng's. 
. ' 
I The Man of Caution 
I 
WHEN one is 
· equipped with 
cartridges tl1atare 
loaded right, he 
can be preCfy sure 
·O f a n ,. h. i 11 d of 
• 
gni.nc t.l1a t bobs up 
You l'an get these ut 
. . 
I 
f The cnvc.man, historians say, 




' . , , 
• 




Io Plug ·Smoking 
• • 
The wife of hie bosom to fond . I would go. with a club. on hi• .. ·ay. Wm. Nosworthy Lid. 
With a tap on the head be p-roceed'd 
to win 
The coy and reluc~nt young creature, W IT'S MECHANICAL, WE HA VE IT. 
And then with a happy, vlctorlousl11.---------------------------..:J 
grin 
. He dragged her away to the preacher. I T;10 Sheik, ~•hen be vl~ws from arar~ ~~~~-'M",,•MMUM 
(The maiden .. ·ho aeema In bla eyes 
1
• . 
I The brightest and loYllest star In nil tho Arabian skies, 
' Runs ::; u~o~; t~: ::~ •. horse, picks To #lave the ... , Bread 
To his tent on the desert. he carries 
1ler. ! 
And then to conclude tbe' lmpaaslouo~ 'Ill 
affair, Ct{ 
I He calla lo a C.llpb, and marries IJ her. • Th~a method =:e:m7::cr 0tban oun, ! · 
It saved. to the prlm&tlTe , beaux, • . 
The money ror candy and nowora I • 
And ticket• to m••lcal show•. * *Q• • • 1 rR 
The lovera today all to frequently ..... jljj.j 
Their ~\':.:d a~ their- ca1b lo a ... ~ I -
ln.r, · 
' And almost go broke, to find In th• n• .-r .. T 
the end . r.- ...... , 
From tho lady, that oo!btog ,In d~lng. I 
However, we•re s,tad that we wed I 
In a somewhat more caauat 11t11e, 
And look 'e'm .,.,.,, lutead. 
Or f&lllDS for OH n..Ualr lmllo, • 
Jl'or yon onea wUI nod one wbOH 
and M08t Delloiou• Call• . 
UBE 
FLOUR;~:, 
temper II bot, / 
Tbougb her ere. are re1pleodetit1r 
•tarrJ', 
And Ill pleldac • mate for OD1' towtr 
tbateltle• cot, . . . 
We rilllll tatller · .lie iat'I Utlia be 
&0"7,I • 
· ·1·1rc Evcui1tg Advocate 
lssuea by the Umon Publishing Compan), L1m1ted, 
Proprietors, from their office, Duckworth Street. 
chrec doors \'(lest of the Savings Bank 
SUB8C'RlPTION RATES: 
6y Ol:ll J 'rhe is.-... ung Advocate to any part' or Newt~unOl•nO, iz.oo re• 
Y"ar· to Cao3da the United Statu nf l\meric• '"rl el•ewh•·~ 
' . $S.OO per year 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. SATURDAY., NOV. - 1s t., 19<!4. 
Tory Discrimination 
In another column ot this issue will be found a strong 
letter from a resident of Manuels, setting forth the carnival 
of corruption in connection with public affairs , which has 
again been instituted in Hr. Main District since the return 
of the present Tory administration last spring. We are also 
in receipt of letters from prominent people in that district , 
se tt ing forth the manner in which the relief work on the 
railway along the South Shore is being handled. Men are 
only employed on the recommendation of the members for 
the district, and the most hea rtless discrimination is being 
practised against the men who profess Liberal principles 
throughout the district. 
The names of a number of people have been giv~n us 
who happen to be in straightened circumstances and have 
very little means to provide for themselves and families the 
comhlg winter, but because these people did not support 
Messrs. Woodford and Cahill in the general election li>st 
. spring they are blacklisted and refused employment. 
\'<ihile these men are made the victims of mean , con· 
trmpti blc political spite, and denied their right of recog-
nition in the distribution of labou r, practically every s.uP· 
porter of the Tory party, who sought employment; whether 
or not their circumstan ces were such as to warrant relief 
work. h?.ve been taken care of. 
This kind of business certainly does not reflect ir.ueh 
credit on the representatives of the district. Its a poor way 
to wreak political vengeance when the innocent wife and 
children must suffer because the husband and father exer· 
UnderwrHers & Brolters. 











BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING 
Phone 967 Sl John's, N. F P.O. Box 917 
•t - -·· • 
The best is not too 
good for a fishem1an. 
MllSTAD1S HOO~S 
NEVER MISS 
A!lk for MUSTAO'S 
' 
. 
AT THE OLD TRICKS ONCE 1\1011£. t 
them 10 have ~ I 
heard that a deciat11n h• bllO!' rep ~ 
the \'!\lers rC>ponded . almost to a man, in order to C'ercisl' th.,ir n!l)lt It rherc is a law in this eountry why not compel ttie 
o r ·the frnnch1s~ under this Act. As a consequence, the very l>t'St rren Administration 10 observe if or su~r the consequences. W at 
nvailnble were elected for rhis community, no Party or politic~! the people of St. john's, particularly those who drive motor Cll'S llti:i1t , 
machinations hnd nny influence upon the election {]r Ro~~ Boarc!s think of rhis. and why arc they so silent, when dirty politics is allo,-ed awa)' bad ....., toO 
and ~he true spi rir of the Acr was maintained in this respect, an~ all to undo the good that had bc<:n done during the last four years. ,11 8 reii~·~ T:~ ban ~ 8 . .,..,.,,,,~~c 
publtc funds, for whatever purpose, allocated, was spel)t exc•us:vdy co•t of thousands of dollars in the tear and wear of the hund ed "I rta ea ~, es_.ite aa -
. • • r s ratber tban nomalll In Ule •oeldloa9 
by. the au thorized nnd legal represcntnti\'eS of the people, clcc ed . \'Chides thnt use thi$ important highway? wbOD tbe wanderlut ''""" Jiu ptp. 
ur.dcr the Local Affairs· Acr. : I om SMry to have trespassed upon your spnce, Mr. Editor, but I Pe<I them. 
1 he Newfoundland Road Commission in their efforts 10 b11ild thou11ht 11 only rair to outline some or the results or electrng rhe ro•panlo .. lllp Sllallff ! 
n highway to accommodate the traffic of the doy and to eliminate the present Tory Administrat!on to office Inst spring. In a later nrrkte rontr•1r; '01 tbe rtegen!~'1 ~· 
d. · · · · · . 1 .,1 h . . . . . tramp• •• .~m orm r n~ PL •-J 1sgust in g co nd111on s th r. t obtained • !11efly because of the m~nner 111 wt. s ow up some more of their dorngs in !ht> O)srrict, and I car. mr•t companion•.· tra,·el • abort di,.. 
•hich pub lic money hod been handled during ' the ye1r~ past, asr.urc vou , sir. it will be interesting reading for some. tune• together. but on• may atop ror 
:o-opcrnced with the Rood Boards nnd recognized these men who Thanking you in anticipation of your publishing this fetter. a mvmeot to tuke • 1><bble out or blo 
W•re the choice of the people or the ~ommunity, in the expenditure or ' I remain, yours truly, ...... .'Ioli 1 11• ot!ior ,.-111 go ~· :lO 
C · · F d T · · • '"'''':" ci • •<11!'1 ot f.h1 com1tft-'11'c'1•a om m1ss1on · un s. he result or 1h1s co-opernt1on wns that a very SQUARE OEAL. 1 A d h b -·~ ..... . . , . . t.•X s tence. n t e one w o -P~ 
ftnc rond wns built from SJ. john s ta Hol)•rood , • distance of tlur:y AlanuelJ!'.0Jlt. 39th~ 19.~'J. wlll not hurry to c:atcb up wltb Ult 
' other! . •.-... 
't~~~~3::l~~ -tJt$:3J~3l~Sl:~!J:~t::~ll:~OtW:Jte:S~~'~ll:~:Jte:S:m~=S:a:=li:a.:lt1~=:8:3J~ "tl~:JaS:a:=l~ Two kolrbl• of the road, walllluc 














Fishermen, Lumbcrm~n~ and all 
Outdoor Workmen 
are reali ;: ing the SA VIN"6 br we~,ring 
The ' 1 Hl-PRESS~. ' Rubber Boot. 
The ·' H I ~ PRESS" Rubb~r Boot · wears lon~er than 
• 
other on the market 
any 
" 
• The in for • rncreas~ of orders pouring the 
••ffi·l.>ress 1 ' ltubber l•, (>O t '\Vear 
i5 sufficient proof that those who wear the "Hi-Press" 
Hil1er ({ind. 
. . " ' ; , 
•• , r ~ t ' 
t t • ~ ~ 
e-ow,ring's 
a r«! the 
Distributors 
of this famous 
Rubbt'r Footwear 











In the road, wore uparafe4 t.y a 
P""• lng •·•hlcte. Ona went to one ilw. 
nnd 'he other th• other aide. 'J'lltlr 
y.·•lk(•d on \'tltbout a word to ••cla 
other. and wben tb•Y nacbaot lll• 
fork the one continued to the -rl&b: 
fork, the other continued to lb~ left 
rork. although neither knew whtre 
Utt l1\' 0 branches led to! 
Tramps h••• n0t th• &ucht ... t c:~ 
olro for companionship. Frlen~sblp· 
lmpllei. pennanf!DC'Y. and that la ODP 
thing they cannot toterah'. 
Nor Is Ir a co.rt"·rree-. bea1th(pl rx~ 
1.1'tence thoy lead. G~ttlng out an11 
Lakin« a wnlk Is muny a doctor'ic ad-
,.lce to n nouent. But thf' tramp f t1tr!'{ 
his \\"RlkR too often nod ht> ~Ck'.s i<~l 
tar. 
1\fter nbout. '"'O ~·('are on th (' road 
ho he-;tns to get varlcos~ veins I{' 
th~ ICJ:S. The \'C ine )O!le tb('lr l'l8 1'1 · 
'tfc:tt ~-. thl'n bl'con1e strC'tched, anrl lh•• 
ctrcnlatlon in them bt"comcs tnl.th 
ln,\•t r thnn In the arterle't. After stantl 
In;; or \\'R1klng o. short tlnte tho vofn~ 
! tm·omo fllleu with blood, the legs fet•l 
I hcnv}' and the- sutrcrcr muat ail down. That '"' ,.,.hy tran1ps cannot k~l> a Ioli 
rtqulrln1t n1uch alnndlng or ~alkln~. 
They don't kno"p why the.r becoml' 
tll"{'d t10 soon. and the pobHc dool\n t 
knO\\' that they havfl: a dlSt'..1.llC "·hlch 
m•kes them tired ntter n lllt1t' ,,·ork. 
~\t n s pPclal exa.mlnnllon Jn OD\' 
workhouse IL "''as tound 1bat. ont.•· 
thlr~ or nll the lodgoro had foot. or 
IC'J{ dPfer l~. nbout ten ttn1cs ns n111n\· 
O!t \\'Ould be found In lhe san1e nnn1· 
br r or men taken at random. lfu:1t 
1rnn1pn hn,•c bad le~tb, and tble, -,..·J'h 
lmpro1H~r food. csu&cs chronic lntlht"" 
lion. tn abort. the "\\-car)' \Vllllr.s" 
cf tht'" road deserl' e, according tn 
eclcntirl(' tnvesttg1i.tora. not our dti· 
rbdvo glbe11. but our <leepeRL icrr:t· 
J)UlhY . • 
'"!\1n~· h1 o t~·rant;· do<-ln'rrd ;\fr.: 
Flhdub ... lbn•t !><>. John!" 
"Really. my dear. I hardly- -·· 






142 Water Street 
<Opp. Royal Stores) 
Telephone 125.'i. · 
~t:Jce:a:::ce;IJl~~~=te=at:=NX1~Ja~IQ~Q«litt:Jte:a:::ce;1:11i«i1t1~:'8«1~:3Jct:Dce;B:J:~SJl~l:X:t41Xtea::N:=tiil I ~pt.II m.w.f. If. ~ ...................... ~..... -......... --~ .........  
. I 
VICTORY is n first Paterlt Flour of the ver)' highest 
qc:alit y, and has been gaining ste~dily the past yenr in 
popularity not only with the Merchants of ('lewroundland 
bu t with the Housewives. 
Mr. W. D. Wood, President of the Dom inio n Flour 
Mills, Ltd ., J\\ omreal , guarantees •· 
VICTORY 
I 
c11unl i:i every wny to nny firs t Pn:cnt Flour lll illcd . 
Ask your J ••n!er for VICTORY, it will give you pufcct 
snt is fac tion. 
~ J.B. ORR CO., Ltd., ~ 
.4ge .. ts 
~~..;t-;l,~· ~~~~~ 
~ .. ,~?.'p~~.~~- ~.!,1:~~~-;! .. ~ ;))l: ~, 
1. differ in a ,·cry genernl wny. ~ t : ;I); There ore the snmc classes in each town, whc1he1 
a you judge by i:1comc or tastes, nml includell in our s tock ~ M ·)·o u will find e~ceptionnl ' :a lues in 
~ La\vn,- Voile, Crepe, Percale & Muslin 
~ which will pro,·e oi interest to a ll those requiring good 
® R;bl~;;~ig1Export Co'y. &~ ••P25.cue.,thur.•nl,1 Yt' ~ ~~~~~~rw::~~cr:i-J: 
Knife-and-Fork Sle•'8 
Eertng. 11nd driuidntt ltlve go mu~r. 
co do wi;h 1ho-comlon-, healch, ond use. 
fn!ncss or mo.st J)eople, .... het~cr in 
r outh, manhood. or old age, Chol I 
1rl st offer some &URRCSfions vdth «'· 
~pc:t to it. 
1 
It is suggested 1har r-cliiion conn •I 
b• broughl down IO Che ~oin~s of Che 
t1!blc " 'ithout nff'ecting its dignity. I 
1holl reply in chc words or che Apostl• 
Pault ;,Whether, therefore~ ye cJ't. 01 
jrink. or what!iiOC\•cr ye do, do :ill to 
:~c c:ory or God.'' That is, C\!Cr)' 
11cnt o( which . we p•rtoke should be n 
1ncrarr.cnt, and every nction \:.IC pcrrorm 
o part or our religion. 
le is my pU'JlOSc co help my re•ders 
10 bring their Salvationism to bear up. 
on suc:-i ordina.ry, :i.nd yet nccCSAry, 
occupations as c:nlng their brca.kf:ast. 
dinner, tea. mnd the like. 1 am, I musr 
confess, not a little doabtful 111 to 1hc 
success that m:a;i attend my cft'ort, bu1 
I will do my duty, •nd lel\'e you, t~ 
judge or its ' 'a lue ond utllicy. 
Eoting ond drinking ore closely IS· 
socinted with the abilicy to think. Every 
intelligent man knows that food IU• 
suitable in quan1ity or-quality, or taken 
nc unsuicoble times, had a bad ell'ect 
upon his brain. tis clips Ille wlnp 
imngin•rion, dulls the pen:ep~ 
ens n:e;norr, depresses Ibo sp!ffii; 
C~OlhCS the future wldl alac!m. 
• bod speech, and bad 
has come of what Is oncn catlect It 
dinner. 
A mon's IQC>d hu much \O do 
Che exercise of his &ifll. It 1111'-
·Apply Minard'• at onee. It 
~ti tho pain and atopelnllam-
matlon. Romovea all p0laon 
from cutaand-
Knp" boltlurstb·lf*/. 61 
n.bi lity to sing. to pny, to reason, to • 
tnlk, or to lead. A hcany meal of the mu 
pl•inc.'1 l•re, or a very small quonrlly lhetOr: , 
of richer rood. will often clothe my s~a· addrea, ReY. 8. • 
u·ioh •~rpor. make my broin reel like ' Holy Bapt~11111: 1.30, l:jeil._ 
Ir,,;" oi vo?:l. nnd rci.der r.re:iki:i:t o· and sermon, preacher. ~·· A. D .. B .. 
' . ilin.i.t n positiii:e tor:u:~. I h::avc n t Stirling. I 
doubt :hot ii i.; so, onorc or 1005, wi th l'HRIST Clll!RCll, Quldl Vkll-3.30 I 
numbers or orher s;lea:.:crn. sol'Ge n' 1-~,·enfng Prayt.-r and sermon. 
these ticir.g either ignomnt of the fact ST. MAil \' THF. VIROIS-8, Holy l 
nr 100 ton~ of chc knifc-nnd - fnr~ bus:. Comm,unlon: l~ Matins; 1!, 11oly 
G .. the profh3ble dis:h:::--iic .of :!ie:r d~:,· Communion: 2.30, Sunda.y Schoola: 
ne~ 10 curb their.iP;>tri1e!O tor the ~.:1ke 2.45 Bible Clnsse-s; .f. 1-loly Baptl1n1; 
Eating :ind drinking htl\' t: rnuc.h :('. 6.30, Evensong. 
do u·ich the shortenir.g. or mony rco ST. MICHAflL A:'\D Al.L 
plr's lives. Drunkcnr.oss is charrc~ -8, Holy Communion: 10. Matins: 11 
'~ ith the destruction or nn cnormoul Holy Eucharist (sung); 2.30. Sunday j 
number or \lictims. but I very mucJi Schoo18. Cathechfsm Closs, Faith • 
Ju~rion \vherhcr more people do n.r Cla.ssc; 4.15, Iioly Baplfsm, 6.30, 1 





drinking. I h:i\'e made 1h::at remlr!' 
~o--OH1-oo--o--0H1-~--o--oo--o-• l ag11in 3nd R£3in in the preccn('C o' 
I physicians or en1inencc1 but not one or them has ever calle-d its sccura..:y into question. On the contrJry. rhe ma jority ha\'C opert1y nssen1ed 10 ii. • Disagreeable and nerve racking : The road to relief leads to our door. Dcn't 
just "hope" tha t attack •or 
indige. t1on Willpass-away. 
but come to us and we 
will quickly drive it away 
for' you. 
l)icks & Coy. Led. I 
~~~':," .~::£-r!:~::;. '; . .:! l~~J. __ 
GEORGE STREET- 11. Re•. H . -.,, _,,. °'.:~t:: "',::~l:::~C: 
I Ecting nnd drinking ha•1c great in· Ot·ence on splrhuo.: experience. ,\1any Joh~son ; 6.30, Re\-. R . E . Fa.Ir- ~ .. _.... _ "'"_ ~.Hc.(.·,....i W 
Ganlt's Oigestive Syrup i~ 
a pre9ar:ition of Herbs and 
Roots and will give instant 
I , J:l.Ood soul goes ir.:o rhc darl·cnncs: of low spiri1a nnd unbelief si::lply tL:-ough c:itinat mo:-c rcod than i~ ncccasarr. Sc1f*indu1RC:Jcc in1hi~ rc-S!'CCt is the C:"Cffil' Of both railh anj 
pn:i.ycr, r..nd no doubt this is the rca-sor-
• ·hy H"c B1b1c. cnJ cspc:ittlly je..•u11 
·:hrit.t. so often roup1c prn}cr nn~ r:.s; . 
ln"t 101ether. Every mon who rc•lll' 
desires to Yialk and talk with Go:! mu" 
~ moderate and abscernlou• in his di~: 
'"hat, thon. can I advise )'OU on thr 
~ of your food? Ma'<e o cor.-
~co on the n:aller. What • numbc" 
Of llldlYlclual1 I have knot:n who. 
they would not sin arcaina: their 
bout by injurinR his pcroon. 
rl)' aln apln11 chcir o'4'n bo~I•• 
w ealln11 and drinkina ~·h•• the)' kno~· 
Wiii l11Jure lbom, 
bnlro. I 
COCHRANfl STREET- 11, Re<. J,. 
o. Joi·ce: 6.30, ReY. Cf· R. Johnsou. 
WESl,EY- 11. Rev. R. E . Falr-
bolrn: 6.30, Rev . J . G: Joyce. 
GOSPEL ~llSSION-Rov . Edwin 
Moore will preach Bl the arternoon . 
ood night service•. Mr . I. C. Morris ' 
will o.Jso spcnk . 
PNisb)'terilUI 
ST. ,\ NDREW'S-11 and 
Robert J . Power, M.A. 
Congng;lllonal 
6.30. Rev. 
QUEEN'S ROAD-11 ond 6.30, Rev. • 
Dr. Dnrby. 
- \ 
IN'l'ERNATIONAL nmr,fl s T u . 
DENTS. Vlctorlo llnll- 7, Public nl•· 
conl'l!O: Civilization Doomed. but mil-
But It Is · uked, 'What mu.c we coc i.IM .. io•N•IK.1,nd drink?' This qucstioo might bt 
preceded by another, or cquol or 01ili 
crea1er importance, "Wh..tt s...l-i:tll "''" 
lions no\\· living will ne\1e.r die. 
Special lnvl1a1loo !6 Outport mon. 
iiiiiJiiiim.••••••••lil••••••lm!I avoid?'' I answer : Do nor take any intopc•ncs. I need 
Just Rec/'\eived 
A shipment of 
• 
Horse Shoes 
Horse Shoe Nails 
Shot Lead, 
Cotton Wa.ste 
Lowest Wholesale Prices 
THE DIRECT AGENCIES, 
Limited.· 
not say this ro S:ilvntia"Qists, for I a.tr. 
.. ,'< • 1 ~cy would no1 drink chc liquor in 
:1ny shape or form that brings so much 
sin und 1~1is:cry 10 the \\'Or1d. C\•e.n if 
there \\'Crc no prohibitory rule 021 tht 
_quc3tion. 
There must be no tob:!ccn hi :iny 
!
fo rn1. whethtr smoked, snuffed. of 
chewed. 
There must be no S\VCetmeats , thnt 
:s. as n h•bic for adults. The Huie 
children and chc bors nnd girlo mny 
h 3\'C :. few chocolntcs, :lnd the like, 
:· w a.nd then, but men n~d \\':>:f.en 
should pu1 such childish tnin~s o~·ay. 
There "1USI be no ~ic~lcs or 01~er 
rnncy condimcots. · 
There should i>c nothing lh3t will 
disagree witll you, however p:ilotab1e1 
i r strongly rcc.ommcnded, or howcvc" 
cpmmon its use may be by those aronr.d 
\'t u, which you have reason to be:ie\lt' 
will not :agree with you aftcrwnrds. 
A lond. II rookies•. lnthcr gave Ill • 
small daughter aotne. cherry brandy 
netor luncheon. 
"Dnrllng! Darling! I hope It hnsn'l 
mnde you reel lll ?'' cried thP horrlrlo!d 
molhe:. 
"No, mummy, 1'ae very comt'o.blc. 
It'• locelY. Just like cent ral healing!" 
answered lho bel'rlllog oblld. 
The Curnte-You should sco tbe 
oe-..· altar in oor cburc.h. 
Tho Olrl~Lelld me to It I 
ST. THOMAS' - Tomorrow ollor-
noon nl 3 o'clock. tho u•uol n1nlhly 
Young People's Church Service will 
be hold when tho nddreoa wlll "be 
dcltvercd by Ro,·. s. ?.I . Sll'wnTt. of 
Che Ungava Mission. To this •ervlc•. 
chletty mtsalonnr)" In character. ntl 1 
fri ends aro lnvlled. Al tb<l regular 
ovonlng sen Ice, the Rev. A. B. S : 
Stirling, Roctor or SI. Mar1'• or St. 
l tary.'s .wnt be the prcncher. 
C.M.B.C. - Corp0rale Communloa 1 
8 n . m. Closs wlll meet In Synod . 
Buli°dlnt: nt 3 p.m. SubJecl: Signs ol 
tho Holy Ohost. 
ORSt;Jt V h TllA l'l'IO 111:;r,J:!I 
E'•ory cycle ehoulcl be oqulppecl 
\\Ith n bell. horn or othe.r wnrntn~ 
device. also with a 10od 141.m?l fn 
front and renector ot the rear. 
.f·~--
. J\.dd rrc.oUy lo• your ea!~ 1oDd 
pgpul<Lrlty by ob••rYlng "111!1....,.,..I•"-
•· Keep lo tho right ( !) 
Rl<I• In " •lrolg~l lino. 
Slgnnl . your - lnleuUo~ tq 
dll't!ctlon. 
At lnleraecllons watch tbe ll'lll~c 
1>1illceman. 
n ome111b<lr yo11 ar~ rldll\I!. a nolae· 
Jc,1ti vehicle. 
,. 
I re your •brains wllh ·-1oar >i01L · · 
1 "Faith. Mrs. O'Hara how d'yo 1111 , . 













They would advise ;vou to comt' tQ, 
\\r. R. GOOBIE'S, just opp. the 
Post Otric:e and getiyour new }'alt 
Suit. 
$19.50 I All \Vool Navy I Blue Worsted 
Serge. Special Vf ue 
. $19.58 
$29.00 : 
' All Virgin WoJI Ser~e Navy 
Blue: A Suit alwa
1




Inexpensive Suiti of 














Rollc!d Collar, Brown, Navy and 
Grey. n.ts 
69c 












t THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST JOHN'S 
~w Luxc11 AND BEST BOOll I DIGBY IN PORT. 
lot~~;, 'Ayre :;;J;,ns bnve recent- The Furness liner Digby Capt. F. W. AN \y tuen onr one or the l~rge•t ·Chambers, D.S.C., arrived In port at 
-OOt.11 In tbc Bon llarclto bulldlog,!6.30 a.m·. 10-day lrom Halifax. The 
.,d have lltted fl up as a lunch and ship brought a part carso nnd the lol· 
*"'l room !or their employees. and lowing passcngcrs:- H. H. Bale, Or. 
*'ose who ha''C to walk a loni; di•· 1v. P. Burke, L. 0. Dwyer, J. Lcarmnnt. 
i:)ncc to their homes wlll no doubt Mrs. T. MacNeil, Miss G. Ma~Ncil, 
J\Dd ll very cooveoleot to bring their Mr. Wm. Wakon, S. M. Ward, Mrs. J , 
luDch with then>. and at meal houn Chadden Mrs. C. Densmore, Mrs. Wm. 
:partake 0r ft In the room provided In Moores, 'Miss B. Mullines. Master R. 
the Boo Marcbe building which !•!Murphy, Mrs. J. Pack, Mrs. M. Parsons 
joat across the street Iron• their own Mrs. M. Robcns, Miss M. Robens. 
11remlaes. The llrm bas secured the I The work or discharging the ship has 
services o! a lady attendant who wlll being rushed and will be continued all 
look alter the roo1n ond ' aee tluu night, il is hoped 10 ae1 her R\\11)' 
e•errtb.lnc le kept In order. i\ lar«o somclime to-morrow morning. The 
range has been plno•tl In the room,: The following passengers have booked 
and also the ncccs.sory utensils such passage from here ror Liverpool:-
u lcoive11, torke, epoons. pJo.tea· cups I Miss O. Pa\\1lctt, J\\rs. Pawlc11, h\rs. F. 
and saucers. So\-eral 1:tn1a.ll aqua.re Goodridge, A\r. A. S. Brcnnicr, h\rs. F. 
b.bl•s, which will seal about 4 per- 1 T. Bnterman nnd 3 children, Mr. A. C. 
son• eaab, havo also been placed •n I On fonccs_a Frango, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. H. 
pn•lllon. ' ~ '••- Bunt. Mrs. H. Atlny, Mrs. J.C. Baird, 





HARVEY & It Is also understood that books Mrs. J . B. Q'Rlelly. Mrs. H. T. Pearse. 
will be furnished by the rtrm, so that Mrs. and Mr. Holllday nnd 3 children, 
aoy of the employees who mlghL bavo \~ . Beaton. J . Shields, K. Huseby. O. t83lt83lt8:8X883tt4: 
a low minutes to apare wlll bo able Fo·sbcrg. J. F. z. Stair, W. Wlvall, 
to do somo roa<llng. This action on Capt. E. Speilbere. M.S. Sullivan . 
the part of the firm la hlgbl)· I _...:.· -<>-·---
oppreclated by all the employees. and LATEST · Government Shfpa 
pa:r!Jcularly so by those who !Ind It I 
dlfll I t b I h Ar&Yic left Burin "1.40 p.m. yatar-very cu l to g•t o t er omes l\EW YORK. Nov. I-Great political 
and back again In the limo at their class of 1924 is approaching !ls day da~lydc arri•cJ nt Le ·•·ls;iorte I ~ 
dleposol . or decls'on In shower of sharp words 
• yesterday. 
I and fog or rlvnl predictions. 111 Its Mnlakolr 1er1 Salvage 7 p.m. ra:er> The S.S. Digby Is due today rom 'lfnnl stngea ll has brought Into play 
Boston and Halllox. d•v out ward. 
1111 old famlllnr srrategms modern- Glencoe arrived at Pon aux BasqQ.ff 
S Do.Ion i l•ed to m age or radio movies and 4.r.o p.m. yesterday. 1 llX The .s. S;lble I. leaves I I I d I Id t -011Umi.'~ oenotor Bl Invest gal on• an a ou 1 Kyle ldt Port owe Basques 11.45 i) Deen " on Tu .. dny !or this port. ~-
LOW PRICE 
Co.; 
. on ne" ' 1'cnle or nppenl ror every re- m. yesitrda)'. name ~ "'9 • 
S J h , I molo •ub dl•i•lon ol • vory crowing .Mcigle ldt Hr. Grace 7.20 a.m. I ConaequentlY. l'O'lr blrt:i eertib r. 0 n s I eleclorute. "orti• nrri••ed ot Mnryilo .. n •t 6 , ' Ill&)' dt!RrllMt )'OU ·•• merely (Boy) 
---o- 1r vcsterdar. · ,Jonl'I or IOfrl) Smith. 
Mum·e1·pal Counc1' I Th• S .S. Rosalfnd , ••••• New York SarnM no repo:t sine: F:O'l'C s Cow! Some people !!:id th•m••I••• credit- tllfo *· at JI a . u1. today !Dr this port vlo on ihc 2Sth. J•d •·Ith . C'nrlo fan aomOt! t~•Y never n.~ ~ s. Strutllbolin ,.,. cleucf lOfboth eano we!e>-• 
-- 'Halllu. I P'rospc:o lcrt Fogo Qt S.15 p.m. )'CS• knew lh•y bore. Appnr•ntly 11"-lr ,,....,, Tlllllllngate ror Uttle Bay Islands, llllOJI examination fl 1'U Olllld 'ttiit"ii-
PUB,. LIC NOTICE I !tcrday. part'Dl• changccl their n1l:1d• holor• • ·here she will finish loa41n& a cargn,no 1erfoua damap bad .._itec1. ad frel bt'IUld tH Joi~ The S .S. Lf3gnr C_ounty felt Mon-, tho rhrlRtenln~ nr I'< •~tr> nnm .. of Rah ror market. arter a lew mlnutea delay tlu! ean & W 
. trenl •t G a.m. yestrrdur !or thl•' ha«• l><'•n lor~nll•n. ---o pr(l('redt<l on their war. I Herbert Chafe, Jin. • 1:;_ ><•.:.:.::.'··~'.'~~:H 
-- I port. "'" Charloltetown. Personal ' Sir Ed11&r Bowrlllg. Mn. J .... :...,."' 
Tenders, aJdressed 10 the :tn;ler· , __ ..,.__ . 11.-11 .. I.at• ThAn Srr•r JmprO\'t'ment In ° or. A. o. Emmett. c. A. ll~ 
signed, and marked .. Tender rorl Mr. Douglas Tulk. '"ho, nt p·e<cnt ,. '11.cak•• arr rarely macle h hlr.h C Trea Hotel Anivals llr. and loin. w. O. Ooollllll'. llro. 
Wall" will be rcc~ived up 10 ' FELi, FRO){ llAXW.1 Y .lrd en~inccr on the S. ~· Cly~c . . r~· 1 regl.trntlons tut nnr or tho•e error• ancer tmenf 11 • •:. ('.aklwell, 1dl9a llllmale• Cakl-
'J'hul!lda Nov 6th at a pm., I cen1f1· passed n sucoessru1 exnm1nntion I held up II we•idlnit r'ren•ly. Th• .. ' It th• fro•blo well. ·Miu E. <'rane, Min v. Crane. 
f h y, . . ~ f ' ' l While under the lnltuence ol liquor ,nd has secured a ce111Acote or co••1- rosi•tr>r who wns perlormln~ Ill•' Mo:!crn <uren:al treatment or can· T I \\iittmnn Harbor Orner Fred H••ve" llll•i E M Ual-or t e construction o :t concrc c d i I . c . or 1'·e b·easr ho-.·evcr rar. shor1 it • ~ • • , . .... , ' • • - ... ..-,,. 
reta1n1ng wa 3t \V itten s :sou • d bo d h Sil I· . . . •• ":1., .. co·-• in the ideal is a \tast im· --- .. rR. a • . . II " ' h . , _ th yeslerdoy afternoon n man name pctency as second eng ncer, congrn1u B- <"erl"n1on,· wfRhttl tn kn o\v \\"hrt.u~t· e. ·• • ' 
1 
•r K therlnr \\'alah Mio Jaa•_ 
·side Road. , Butler a.tt~mvte LO ar t e v ·" 11ons. ' the bride \\"l'IS nvpr lt"ellt}·-onc. \\ t1rn .. _ .. · ... -. ·.. . • , . , \t tllt \\'hft.- lftuuie \\"nhth. Jns~ph \\"nlah. Mra. E. 11. 
s ecification or ""/Ork a ll nt f.lar\"eYS \\'harr. ana "''hflo golngl • her birth eertf fjcut~ \\'Dtl 1>:"r){) ("f'd, J' .~t ~ ""'.' ':-' ~hrat '&!lS :\\'Bilable C\CR Robfort Smith, :"'(lo"\,\' York : i\(r. Pnr· ~In.lone. )f. A. Reid. Lady Ouler-bthf~ in_formrion l~ay be Q~~d don ~: ~::r .. ~~:rf:!:~ ~:p::a ru;,~c~:~ :I Hides and furs w Ll1'ted '~~,_"',~:cl r1~~:~1 r'.·1~~~;.:;;·~~:·:,:,: r;;: •u;·nR•:,: -~~:::::~ the · proponion of ::~,cl~~~. 00~~~:1 ~~~~;, ~~r~~~n::;'. ~;:~~\~";~ c;.;.1:~,.~~:~1:~i.~~~ 
arp tcat1on. owest or ar y ten er I up and ca rried to the police Rlatlon • U t 8•1 I Sii r~g:l111trnr refu1ted to nllo"' t' <" ctr·•· \·ic•ir,i$ C'f brc~~t c:tnC"er "''ho present 8('11 ls1nnd. I a d ~I t''roucbttr . not necessarily nccepted. '\"here Dr. Campbell \Vlls called on1l = Wh~tf' ~Red,:::.::;.,.,,..:~: f inony. to go on until thf'1n l~tnkt· in tl'e 'l'!"~:\'e:; nt J. su'Rc!cn rl~· carlr st:agc nAft~rrtther arrival .at Xew York .oa 
J. J. MAHONY, , alter nn examination ordero~ lhe man Bear, ..,, .. , 1 and 1,,,.x !lLlnr, Cow 1111• cerU!tcate ha,; ~ -·•n roctlll•;I., oi the di5'!~<c 10 ~ive n ~ood prospect .\t the nro" n•dalt 1 Tbur.,l•Y n•xr. th< •hip wtll go In tll'r novt ,2i City rJerk. lo the hosp1Ul1. Wht' re hP \\'.88 taken I RWu. • ,. \\"ltf' n ll hlrtti ("f' rtlf.cctc In unob.:Lfl 0 .. ("ltC: i .. :-.. uc-h t'>O snal!." .r\ . ShPrmun. rorn~r Brook . r . dock. th ba,•e "onte repaln •fleeted. 
I In th e. ambulance. l't'ra' Bra•a. Cepper Leal ••d tUd ttblP. n certitl<"ntf\ or h11ptlen1 tnuy ho 71:<-~ .. r~ .. ,c ~:ldie"lt po;"ltS en1J"h =t~ Jlobcrt", \\ .. es lcy,·lll('I. I Shc f,!i: sch~dull"'d to Rall for here aaala St J h ' At the Institution where he w11s Rn ind Old Rebben. 1:.reci1trd In It" Jllacc. T~fs lndnl1tt'U,'f> sf·ci b\' C:j Ccnr"'C :.:r.·\·nnn the chi .. fl on the l:lth lnat. 
' Q n S again examined, fl Wll8 found that H~::ll B•rll•I !'Tic"" oau-. an antn•lng Incident In tho Pn<t ll'<i!l:'al o1t ~c· ·~Ito .~\"i1l<tr) .. OI Hc.iflh Tho S.S. Nico arrived In nort at t ----<>----Monl•c1•pal (n.UDCJ•J he had sustained no serious tnJurte1. fclR 8ALEi omceo nnnulty hrnnr h n short "·hite • ,. ,. ,... . ... ... • .. ... _... . '" p .m . yeate:rday rrom ~rontrl':nl ,.,·Ith n The s s . sa,·hl"nl waa eebedaled to ,, and hi? "\\'&a discharged forthwith . • in "' c f f\4. n "' c '> r o:t 1 e ... • l.(IOtl SIDES l•EBlC.U SllLt: "'"'· rc• ults of i:cot:::cor h)' oocr01:on for 
1 
r. 11 gi-neral cnrgo. 11rovt• Llv .. rpool y .. i.rda:r !or b•l't'· 
__ LE'THEB. 1 A mnn applied to purch••• an n·· ... n•er or t.• •·.c ,. ~· l'rJ•-ct E 
PUBLIC NOTICE OX .lf.llDt:x , .OY.\OE I 1:- PEn BL.I.CA Ul'l'l!B nulty. It ~·•• nec.••1u·)-. 01 cnuro•. f " l.:~n~-Clnvoo~ ~;o ·· '"' "'J b·:. 1he Sri· · Th 0 Id! '! th LUTHER. l"r'"' to pro','•. hi•,•~<. .', tlncohthe ca.tr ti!h Mini<:ry ~f Hcolth. . I @®-@%-@€{~';-:!i%€<f~-®-%-@®-@-@®~ • S.S. ora no ,, ary, e 1 La Qu•UIJ •I CBUN!I um o on nnnu o l'Rr cs "t 1 t • a~e o ·@ ~ a.. 
Ang?o·Newround1and Devel 0 J) me D t •lit.:-:;.,.. I lt·e rppllcanl. Th(I oltlf'r he In. (he Dr I r:rc.Cln}'~O'l . i~ ar :-.nnl} s·~ or, ... I:') - ·~~ 
WHEREAS under an<I by virtue C'ompany'1 oew steomer which was A•• AU ll:I••• al 8 .. 111, ::appti.... c•heop<r It wlll b• :!0,0 0 o"crn•ci "'1•cs nr nr:o· of 1hc 1 '!- 1 G ~ 
or Section 155 of the St. john's recently launched In the Old Countr7. I I A• th• ••rnn coulcl nol obtnln hi• b:e:.st. ,. :e> · '•ti : r1c- ., .. po ·!orm- ~) ' l!';I 
.M111licip1t Act 1921, power was and which ta now making h•r maiden NORTH AMERICAN FUR birth rt'rtfflca,.: h• was told to get once or 1 ~c o'dc: o~ .. inM· - ,rctc .. op· (~ \,.) 
to the St. John's Munic.ipal, v--. .. 11ec1 !rem Bot!"ood thl• · • I a cortlllcate or baptism. He can•• buck ewion. out ol • r.ct 10·01 or 7.029 pat· ~) i.~ 
itOJlllko Rules, Re~lanons monitns wflb &,&00 toaa or paper, HIDE '& IEJ AL COMP A~ Y I alter some tfors and produced n bnp- icn·s 2 OSli, n· :?1.7. oc · c.,t. we:-c alive (!i) .. ~ 
-OD other tbinp11jitpl19d by Ille A.N.D. co. tlan••I cerlllleate With the romnrk : Bl the en:I of three yc2rs nr:c: aper•· r:ii ?,K 
rsilled tor • ...,.. Rlftoell Wnt O'm »- S.1' "'Thor• you aro. but 1·,·e had a terrible tion. ?.< VETERAN MACAZINE ':11 
0 "Iii NlVllll'D. J lllNtri. aa-> .. Joh to l!et It! .. On examination. It j Alier the pc•lo:-r.anec or the modem ~~ ~~ 
V ·l :J\ill: I "."" found thal lh~ nuin h..~cl KOt bav· or "complete operation, out or a net .>:< t.lt: .. I ~ tlzed on the prcv1011• ~lnyl total of 8,921 p~iients, J,8S7, or 432 ! ~: (Newoundland's Premier Magazine) ~ 
I Qoalllrl•fl' !or a Pen<ion p~ cent, ~·ere nh••e atthe end or thret, ~ 0 N SA l E ~10 ~Di\ Y • P. rice: 25C. \It) ii:::.: • The recent extension or the Old ytars a rter the o;icnu ion. , ~) ~') !IP JAge Pension Act to mnny peoplef tr) The O:tc ber issue of the Veteran lllaAftZine contains (it! 
M hrJIH clllmlllC aempttoa lrOID I: I p t Off' wbo were not prevfouslr entitled ~ 1'11.IDF. llfSPUTt:S C.IUSE · '.,tt'i n »erv dcscrip:ive r.ccount of the "'Hnii; We~k" celebratio~•. ,;~ 
"" tb'at tlie1•nlee ~.:~ _ .. wbo clal~ uenera OS tee ii ha.a caused a small run on Somer>ol J.OSS or Tmf. ~ bes'dc~ n bcr.u: i:u1 eight page coloured sup:>leme!:t. ::!< 
1 >-•11 Shall be Ito be Cl•- ed to Ml'ft on • pane , Rou10, whence birth cerUtlcatea can '5!< Ever) bndv s houlJ mrkc <u1·e of obtaining n top)' o~ n \$.' ~motor cars DSed for dllrerent from that on wblcb tiler are FOKKIGN MAl1S ~· obtained. • The number or trade disputes invol· ~ sou\'cnk cf the visi t cf Earl and Countess Haig. (it) 
\he city. •:1ere;i· and "1! ~':' who 1havo As the period from 15th or Oct· It I• neces•11ry, or course, for. on ' 'ing stoppage or work reponed IQ the ~) Con t ri~utc•,, incluJe judge ll\orris, H. \YI. Lel\1essl!rier, (it! Any motor car driver whose 01 ~on;~ 0 er toh \panet~n: ••ber tu I Ith or November is thelappllcnnt to prove tbat he la over Britisn Minisiry or ubor, as beginnin~ ~ Esq., C.M.G .• t·eur. H. S. Knight, B.A., T. S. Howard, ~ ~ not ben registered as1• 1 er 0 t •m. are ere 1>" no Jt ~tatistical period littring which all seventy In order to qu11ll1Y !or tho 0 in August in Great Bri1ain and North· (It Esq .. 0. M. Thor1son, Esq., Miss Florence ,'\\iller, George -~ ~ .. fide ft'r hir sol"cifng nr that a Conrt or RtYfsloo 0 tho iry - • I . I d 55 . h A'I F I d r '· , . 
• ..,_ • e ~ . t 1, 11 1 r St. John's will be held In dutwarc! international correspond· pens on. cm Irelan , was • as compared wu i-t< , nn ng r.n , .;q. ~) 
.apting rares ror dm•1ng sha!I ) 1 c H ~ J b • encc must be carerullv weighed •he , A woman or !lily-odd onco !mud- 57 in the month or July and 45 in Au· ~ Ncw;bo)•S 1·,=.11 :d ~ t 10 11.m. Monda.- ct the G. w. '! A. :;::, 
b ~ilty f fr d th 5e my Oouce, ourt ouse, a.. O D 8 . • I t d f t . . .,. ' {.>h e . ..,. . o an o ence nn .er • from 10 a.m. to 1.30 p.m. on Tues- mailS' on Tuesdays :ind Thursd~ys u eol Y rew. or some t mo, a pen- gust 1923. In ndd111on 43 dlsput~• -t< buildlng. K 
replattons an~ ~hall be lt~ble on day Thursd and Saturday ol next from 16th October to I I th Novem' slon to which she was not entitled. which began before August "·ere shll r.;v.: ,.. .. , ... , ~· . ,..._ .. -, ... , . .,_" ""''"' · ""'·°"" . ...,,.., ,,,,..r.:;-,. (~ 
amnmarir c11nv1ct1on to 11 fine not wee'k and on";londay Wednesday and bcr will be closed 8 half hour by Juggling with birth certificates. in progress ot the beginning ol th• ®@..f_,-.!;),!.' ,';:.-.,!}~-.;;:!..!'..'-:!),t.; -.fJ.:gi~,-:!;i1,\-.!.':.!.':gi::!f..fr,!)i~; . !;~~ 
• ~xceeding Twenty-five D~llar~ or Frida of the We<!k rollowtng. jcarlier than usual, that is 11 o'clock She hod • much older •loter who; "10nt~. Thus the number or new Bnl 
'" default thereof to imprison· 1 . 51 d of 11 30 8 m had dl~d In lnloncy and who bore the old d1Sputcs In August "'•• 96. As re. 
ment not exceeding thirty days. Centrl\~ District Court. ,November ltn ea · ' · asme no.mes •• beraelf. If the alsttr ! poned to the Bankers Trust Company 
By order, lat, 19!4. W. J, WOODFORD, , had lived, she would have been over 
1 
of New York by Its English fnlormation 
'•• J.J MAHONY, F. J. MORRIS, Min. Posts and TelegrnphS. seventy nt the lime or the trau~ . Tho
1
service, the statement or 1he Boord or 
novt,11 -.vi:, • Cit Clerk. Revising JWltlce. octll,18,26,oovl woman Ql)lalned her dend sister• ccr- Trade 1>rOl'ision11ly estimates that the 
Y I tlllca~ and passed It olf a.a )ler own. number ol working people "'ho went on 
As tho woman had an aged nppcar- I strike or were locked out or thro•»n 
ance tbe certUlcate waa accepted out or work at establishments. where 
Without question at the llhle, but 
1
, dispu1es occured. in consequence or the 
~ 
Qentle(llen:~~ 
Newfoundland Government Railway I 
--- LABRADOR STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Passengers leaviag St. john's on 8.45 a.m. train. Monday, Nov. 3rd, will connect 
S. S. Argyle, at Argentia, for regular ports on Merashcen route (Bay run). 
PL.\CENTl.\ TIAY STJo~AMSIDP SERVICE. • ~ 
with 
Passeng<"rs leAving St. john's on 8.45 a.m. train Monday, Nov. 3rd., will connect with 
S. S. Argyle, at Argcntia, for reitular ports on Merasheen route (811y run). 
FRBIGHT NOTICE: - Until runher notice, freight ror Presque route (West run) accept-
ed TUF..SDAYS (instead or Thursdays) and for Merasheen route (Bay run) THURSDAYS 
(inst~d or Tuesdays). · Steamer off schedule_ for prei1ent. 
Port au Bras has been added as port or call for S. S. Argyle, Presque route (West run) 
-, -ry "'.o weeks. 
Freight acceptance for Meiale has beM extended up ro 5 p.m. Monday, Nov. 3rd. 
evenuath· the truth loaked out. disputes, in all or 1he 96 strikes in prd· 
' ~•!ff Old Folk gress during August, wu not far trom 
An 11mulog number ol peopl• do 150,000, and that the aureaate number 
not know where they were born. and 'o! days lost in all the disputes durinc 
10 are unable to give the lnlbrmatlon the month was about 2,000,000. 
which would enable their birth resl•-1 For the eight months of January to 
tratfon to bo traced. August inclusive, there were 484 di•· 
All tbe compulsory re,lstrauon of putes during 1924 In Great Britain and 
births did not coine tn lorce In Scot- Northern Ireland, as againll 4-IO in the 
land untlf 1856, or In Jroland ltntll corrupondin& period ol 1923. Tbt dis· 
1864, many old ago pen1fon claimants putcs !or the latter year Involved 33'1,· 
lrom those countries h••• not been 000 ~·ori<in& people and a loss of time 
regl1tered at birth. ln their ca•u, tho lotallin& 7,271>,000 workne daya. On 
censo1 records, and their a1ea glnn '•~unt ol the lncomplotr lnfonnati'J 1 ' 
on the return& !or 1860 or 1880, are avallable 11 the time the report ,. ... 
accepted u ~orrect. · jcomplied. u to the number or people I 
Numbero or old lolk ban ontr a out of wori< on account ot the •trikes , 
buy Idea ol their age, and ta a num- In the buildln& tr.des, It i1 lmpoufble 
ber or cuea no proof . whateYer .can to aive correapoadln& Hau res ror the 
be found oi the yiar of their birth. )'ftr 1924. 
ConsequeDllJ, th•r are dobarrecl from ___ ..._ __ _ 
reeefvtog the old &11e pea1toqo AD lnqulriea reprdln .. Jnli 
na....l••-ta h tlM outpnrtmu'll work, Advertitlni and Sul> 
... ,... • ..... )'oar ..... todu r... lltl'fp&lont lhould be ~
_. "'*"""- UaL /On1J ia." .. ed to Ille BaaiJKm M•""' I 
J,.., ' . .. -· . "' u. AdYeclle. . ---
.......... ~ 
•••••• .... 
There is no use advertising if you c:mnot 
deliver the goods. For sixty years we ha\ e 
delh·cred the finest Tea to some of the fin~t 
people in the world, and we want to continue to 
do so. If you therefore want the best cup of tea 
procurahle. we would suggest that you ask your 
dealer for ,. 
GOLDEN PHEASANT TEA 




Mltohall &_' 8on, Ltd. 
SeH1DJ Agents For Newfouat.nd, 
OCUO,ed,4m 
